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f P, yVlAbYWTffiMQOT.. ,c, 1
I JSditOf Kew Bemk JimnuiL A : ...

hrlmg Docks aa4 Galjacaa. ' TT" '
' To see Dipt, John A. Eiohwdson, sit-

ting at the entrance of the custom house Extract from Baltimor Sun's Letter.
'itmI UUittirl ilBua(, , : i

Kc Esri,e., la.titude.1 83 ' North;
. longitude, TPS' Wti

,,3un ribe.:4t I length t !. ; r "

. sun, seta, 4:50 1 10 hours, 9 minute.

. 4 a, PvTT.'n FH1 JMtUBaiW DH
in iock, or csni furnish., to order Class

nd Society rtns,- - Kin;g,Beai , na
tUrnt in t5s variety.. ' , ;

600 Rolls Paper Hangings jus." re--

.Cell&Ut-- l US!., w.
-.-ChoiciTeM

" " ll i "riirlod
superior Timothy and genie Grass

?Tery

Last day of Nftemlij . .

i&afraAlWlihteiv'Bpd'ijion execp- -

Ths schooner JV'J. jiMl,Capt.Gandy,
' ! JfJfet8rdiyjfitlfaTgoof kainit

lor Green, ,Foy& Co.

- MiaaKatia Daniels and Miaa Lottie

C HJihajyUH attend 1frt?.M. C A. read-

ing rooma thia evening for the reoeptton
" of ladieB.Bopaopeifi,on 2to5l.ni.

Superior CorVa M ,e,Eterda
'

frriTe4 tne
gljfxi djiMiinefl pqvxi tp o'clock thii
morning. Judge Uravea, who holds the

" 5 fXUftj atrlved flat night and will bo on
tapdtthkWorning at the appointed

' " -;iou.J
k ' The ateamer Fell B. Dey,ot Beaufort,
la on Howard's ship railway for repairs.

'
"

"Wa notice several iaU boats' also in
, ?jtbj dock and .on the , waya for repairs

: n 'iCapv toward ta ftrat-olaa- s work done,
-- q He isinastcrof his business and knows

'Vben a Job is Vldha right.
.TUa annouacemsat that a boat with

Far creek oysters had arrived on Satur- -

. day nighf caused a rush to the dock by

. the dealers. Mr.. X. II. Bolton was
' ; lucky enough to get there first and he
- got them; They are the finest flavored

! oyster thai havd beesi brought here this
' eeaaon.' W1' wy--

8 Iri Wlasraaa.""" J'-- ' '

' . Ths orewbf lha aohbbnerV: J. Little,
. which .'arrived' ' bera yeaterday, reports

the achponer fqmu L. Malay at Hatfr-a-i
inIdUfes.Y(iIis loaded ith lam- -

- ber from GeorKetown," S.' C:;' and U
' v

bound for Pbiladelphii'ftbtf hasl- -

r ready lost' her deck- - load arid onj an--'
chor, and is leaking.1 She will put into
this port --orhingfoaa soon ka abe

6)Oaeoaa'thaaYaahJ' w
.Tfca Craves Boar , of, Can- -

, VVs publish today as an adveitiaement
Uply ot Mr. IL OuE.-LodgVt-

o tha at-U- ck

nade the Washington. Gaert t
' upontl4 noembera of jhe board of can-vaS(- 4

s of tie lcyoii returns of praven
county.' The columns of the Joukmal

' a re (C ayk - ipe tf any; pat 'wha net
tebd klCacied thereirf.'bai as the attack

, to which Mr. .Lodge replies was made
inrnothat(paipr.we cannof-adinit-

, other tiiarfaianadveTtiaeihM '

Small70od & Slovcr,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TLXWARE GLASSWARE,

WOODEKWARE,. CROCKERY,

SASII, DOORS, BLINDS,

GLASS,'. PAINTS, OILS

AND STOVES,
IUNSURPASSED AS TO

PRICE ANDQUALITY.
Middle Strr.t, Next Door to

Al'. . t HoUl,
NEW BERNE. N: C.

Public Sale of Valuable
Property.

The larjje anj elfgaut Brick Building
on South Front urett known as tbe
Bate man House, will be sold at auction
at tbe Court House door in New Berne
the Firot Monday in December, 1686, at
12 o'clock.

Ttrniu: 1'artcaoh: balance in one and
two yfbre

nTJtd MARY K. HARVEY.

For Rent,
'1111. 11' l h AMi l.i il next io lh Dap-f.- !

I"a;oiiii(!t-- on n k ni l.
Applj lu

327 ACRES.
A Valuable flmtatioD For Sale or Rent
Miu-.ii.i- on i ti.- Mi;ih aide of tli Neuse
lln t i 1, h i: ul mil' b fioru the City
"i itf i ii. . i '. ne huiulrrd and Iwenly-t- it

. if f .1 mm. ng. rich land, aouie
ol ii Kuitaiiir fm . The lialKiios, two
hiiiriifttmiil lu.. fi. K.l.f KVlly UmlMtred WlUl
Miir nal. i j pit mi mitl oiimr kh.da of timber,
ll u!t, tint- - uniting IhiiiI km dwrlllng
in il iiuiliiimnii. and m fin- orchard. It haa
h luifr nhfi) iri ilium nf a mile on the
'ten ii wlifit thrif aiohiKh bant a of marl
iliui inn n. irr l,i Irom vblcli
i f rHt-l- an Ii ad ii n li f ae It la a very beau-tnu- i

uiiu hralihi preaenilnf anear
Mf- - in lln- - pHitii,tj ifbbeiH ud i all road

1, . If 1. . .1 IhoiI t nli 1.1111,111,1(8 and orchard
n Mill k. phi nit- tr iIi-- i f , Terms

A..;y t. I". 1'KE.xWlfH, on tbeplfe..i t It. 1. .N c novlM dwUanl

Dental Notice.
Full fft of Teeth 810 00
Itu 1(1 I llllllfH tl 00 to 8.2.00

Best Work Guaranteed.
DK (i I. S1I ,t KKl.FOKD, DentUt.

'ITi eoii MuKile hi reel, oi)M)site Bap
tint l liurch novl6d&wtf

Real Estate For Sale.
A Iuiko lot with commodious dwel-lni-

mid tenant bouse on it. In the city,
for khIu. Nicely i.tualed. in good lo-

cality. TcrniH vt ry euFy .

Apply to
nl4dif t.UlUN ii; rELLEriER.

OYSTERS
AND

FAMILY GROCERIES.

A. II. IIOLTON
Has opened on Middle street, below

South Front, a FULL LINE of

Choice
Family

Groceries.
And alno constantly on band the'

Finest Oysters
The Waters ol Eastern Caro

lina Affords,
prepared in all styles. Families served
in any portion of the city. nol3dw

Mortgage Sale.
rnmmnt to rower of sala contained In a

m or leave ex rated to m bv Wm. Mlivan
f.rt t-. M ......IMlh flaw, .... V . . A 1, lui.v. - ..u.rmiiH, n.M JSU,WMIreooraea ill l rmv. n COUDCy, DOM 67, IblKM
iiiioaiu, i ui wii ai puDiio aaouon,M
lb Court Hocae Door In lhaOlty of Naw-ber- n

on ...,-.-
Moadaj, iki ii 4y r tmrnmrnrr.

A.D. 1187, at TWFLVB o'elook, M., tbe'lbl
lowing ml eatata attuata in tb City of
Newberni A lot or parcel of laod bctweM .
Queen atret and Neuas road, Betiir 1M by
1US Mt, mora lolly rlM in deed So
Win. Oolllaan fioru Metaorm. Iodaa aad"i in mrta wotwrr. book86, lonoa 434. 4AS aad tea. .

-

Tmhi of aale, Caab, ' - 'S
1T (Jtd llnrl I

v, uimnigo DWC..,..!.,! ,
Pttranantteanoweror aale onntalnrd iWk
onaairv raeenaed to no bp Waa. H. Krant i

and rwordd 1 Uiaen Coantv, Bonk Se,
folio S asd M. I will Mil at Pablta Anet4m
attbet ourt Hooso door la tba CUT of ew

, jOMdri JtLAtti3&. 188V i

tb following Real Eatate: A tract or rrrI'j . 'y'nS In ilmven ooonly , on tbe do h

Joukhal Orncx. Nov, 29, 6 P. M.
OOTTOBT.

Kxw Yobi.Nov. 29. Futures closed
steady. Sales of 88,800 bales.
November, 9.07 May, 9.55
Ueoember. 9 08 June, S .65
January, 9.15 July, 974
February, 9 25 August, 9.81
March. 9 35 September,
April, 9.45 October.

Spots quiet; Middling 9 Low
Middling 8 11-1- Good Ordinary 8 3 16.

New Berne Market steady. Sales of
109 bales at 8 25to 8

Middling 8 1 2; Low Middling 8
1 4, Good Ordinary 8.

OOMhSIIC HIAHKKT
Seed cotton $2 60.
Cotton 8eiD $10.00.
TuttrKNTWa Hard , gl.00; di 1.90.
Tab 75c.a$1.25.
Oats New, 35c. in bulk.
COKM 45a50c.
BlCI 50a60.
ButBWAX 15c. per lb.
Bxar On foot, 3c. to 5c.
OouNTBY Hams 10c. per lb.

" Lakd 10c. oer lb.
Bkioe 16al7o per dozen.
Fbje&h Pokk 4a6c. per pound.
PkaNUTU 60c. per bushel.
FooDxa 75c.a1.00 per hundred.
Onions 82. 00a2 25 per barrel.
Fikld Peas 66a70c.
HIDES Ury, 10c.: green 5c.
Apples Mattamuekeet, 25a40c. : (i(.d
eys, 1.10.
Peaks 75c. a$l .25 per bushel.
UoNEV 86c. per gal.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
CHEESE 14

Chiokenb Grown, 30a36c. iiuh2()a'!6o.
Meal- - 70c. oer bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel.
TVKNIP8 50c. per bushel.
Irish Potatoes 2. 75 p-- r bbl.
Wool 10al6c. per pound.
PoTiToas HahamtiS. 80c. ; yBn)s,4V

VWst ludias, 50c.: Harrison. 65c.
SuInoles West ludia,dull and nL-iun- l

uut wanted Building. 5 iDch
hearts. 3 00 . sape.81.50 oer M

WHULKHAIB PHICRH
New Mebs Puke $ l f.u.
Huoi'LDEK Meat 7c.
t:. H. s. i U B.'s and 1.. C. M

Fuint-8- 3 OOiH.OO.
I.AK- D- 7 So by the tierre.
Naii Hasis 10 6.82 5(1.

BuoaB Granulated. (c
CorrEB llal2c.
Halt b0a85c. per sack.
UoLABfiKB AND HVRUrS 20a45u
Powder 85 00
Hiiot Drop. 81.75; buck. ?2 00
Kerosene -- 8c

For Sale.
W (iMit lie following valuable Imil v.

tate for wile In the City of New lltrn:
OHF-hl- f IntrrNI In t hi. I.tillillnu .i i i,a t

on 11m uon heaht otiruer of I ravtii ami 1'..!
lor lrcel, rurintriy known an McIahi.
liulldliiK

ALSO
1 In- - entire loci ty fclluvle on the orm i

of .Slum and ttrsais, it-- i ilinv
'nil in Johi-MM- direct, adjolnli g the Aoiltm Uicen. k wti the hnberu properly

Tbin piOwi iv is divided In three loia. one of
wlih h li,i, u Ihikf and roniniodloua dwelllntiih i ni i lit Mil her a amallrr lut new and ile- -

1ihIi!l llollM. for fttii,ll fatnllv Ihi.aran he purchased aeparatly.
rui i it ii ii r r particular! apply to

WM. HOI.L1HTKK,
and O U. Ol'lorv,

nui :t id if Eleeutort

CUQAR CURED HAMS, 10c. per lb.

Best Hiio-ft- CnrH HhnnlHera Hr ir lh
Heat breakfast Bacon, 11c. per lb.
Heedless Raiaina. lOo. rxr lb.
Citron, 25o. per lb.

ALEX. JUSTICE,
nov28 1 w Broad street.

FOR SALE,
One dwelling house and lot on Han

cock atreet, containing 8 rooms well
finished and conveniently arranged.
, tor particulars apply to

n.7U3t P. H. KORNEOAY.

Application For Charter.
Mr Marrlaon Palmer will male sodDoh- -

Itonatttae lavetlna of tbe next leglalainre
for a cliarUfr lor lUe-Pw- or Man's Llfa akh -

cl.llcn, " whlrh haaben In nroareaa dui.ru
the laL twelve uiODths. no27 41

Atlantic & N". C. Railroad Co.
LOAD MASTER'S OFFICE,

New Berne, K. C. Nov. 16, 1886.
There will be needed for use in this

Department,

40,000 Cross Ties,
Of the following dimensions, vis., 8
teetlong, 10 Inches wide, 7 Thebes thick,
showing; 7 inches heart on each faoe,
with both ends sausred, and well got-
ten out of Long Last Pine, Red Heart
Ci ptTM, White Oak, or Post Oak.

(Twenty cents per Tie will be rafd
for all Ties coming vp to tbe abots
speoifications.

8. W. HOWARD,
novST dlw w3t Road Master.

Alamance

BUNCH COTTON,

WebsteFdElemeiitary

i:i'f C T t,H tr. f ..-- . - -.

ti'TTIB OLD BLUE BACK.?'

. WasHisoTOH. Nov: S. Senator Beck
haa arrived here for the session of Con
gress, and waa m search of hotel aooom
modatioBs when representative of The
Sun greeted bim with asj inquiry about
tne poituoai outlook m Kentucky. The
Senator aays it is all nonsense to talk
about contesting Speaker Carlisle's elec-
tion, as the latter received ever 700 clear
majority j and that fact cannot be wiped
out contest or no contest. It is known
that a powerful influence was brought
to bear against Mr. Carlilse, but it was
fortunately discovered just in time to
prevent his defeat . Senator Beck aays
Mr. Carlisle will be the Speaker of the
next House without a dissenting Demo-
cratic vote. If Mr. Tboebe- - insists on
making a contest. Mr, Carlisle can be
relied upon to appoint a fair and equtta-- b

t committee on elections. It msy be
that Mr. Carlisle will designste some
other member to act as Speaker with the
authority to name the members of tbe
elections committee. "If I was Speak-
er," said the Senator with a merry
laugh, "I would remain in tbe chair
and show to the country that I could
rise above personal interests and select
an impartial committee on elections
He says tbe Democratic party is by no
means demoralised by the recent elec
tions; on the contrary, it showed its
vitality and energy by maintaining a
majority in the House during the sec
ond year of a new administration.

A VISIT rBOM COL. MOSBY.

Col. John S. Moeby was at the Treas.
ury Department today engaged in

bis accounts with the govern- -

ment as consul at llong K.ong. It was
louod that tbe department owes him
quite a nice little balance. After leav
lug tbe treasury be made a call at The
Sun Bureau, where he was a frequent
visitor before he went to China. His
eight yeais' stay in the East has im
proved him very much, as be is consid
erably stouter snd is in better health
than when be left here. He will go to
Boston in a short time to deliver, in ac
cordance with the invitation of the
Grand Army of the Republic organiza
tion ol thai city, bis lecture on Stuart
Cavalry. He will probably repeat this
lecture many times during tbe winter,
and will have it copyrighted before be
leaves Washington. Ha says he bas
made hia borne in San Francisco, and
will return there. Col. Moaby has in
bis possession tbe last letter of ueneral
Grant. In was dictated the day before
Gen. Grant died, and was addressed to
Gov. Stanford, asking bis influence to
secure Col. Moeby a position in Califor
nia which would help him to enter on
the practioe of law. This letter was
the means of obtaining an appointment
as counsel for tbe Southern Facillo Rail
road, which Mosby still holds. Gen.
Grant had a very strong attachment for
Col. Mosby, which was fully recipro-
cated by tbe latter. Grant always said
that Moeby was one of the very best
officers on the Southern side during tbe
war. and one who thorouchlv under
stood and appreciated what war meant.
While at The Sun Bureau today Col.
Mosby asked after bis friend, Mr. S.
Teackle Wallis, of Baltimore. He said
this administration would have reflect
ed great lustre oh itself by appointing
Mr. Wall is to a high diplomatic posi
tion; that no man in America waa bet
ter calculated to shine in such a ca-

pacity than Mr. Wallis. .

, . PAST AD PRESENT QBKATHESfi.

An incident whioh occurred at the
Fifth Avenue Hotel, in New York, at
the time of the Arthur funeral, exhibit-
ing the difference between present and
past greatness,, was related today by a
Washington gentleman, who waa one
of the witnesses. This gentleman sent
up his card to President Cleveland at
the same moment that Mayor Grace, of
New York, appeared at the counter for
a similar purpose. Word came down
from tbe President's rooms to show the
two gentlemen up, and, escorted by the
bell-boy- s, they proceeded to tbe apart
ments occupied by Mr... Cleveland.' As
they were passing along tbe corridors
of tbe floor on whioh the President was
located an elegantly-dresse- d and hand
some lady met them. She said the was
looking for Hayes, and
requested tbe bell-bo- to direct ber to
bis room. Neither one of them would
stop or pay the least.. attsntion.tO her,
and finally, to her repeated inquiries,
both: said to fe brusque way, that they
were taking the gentlemen to the Presi
dent's room end oonld no atop for any
other purpose. Mayor Grace at 'this
turned to the Washington .visitor, and
said: "Yoaaee what it is to be an ex.!
I will know all about It kfbef the fttai
of Januaryi"M v v..,, ,- -

" ' " - aDTlCK TO BOTH EBS,
Msa.' WnrsLdwV Soothwo St

should. Hiways be Used 1 for. children
teething. It soothes the child, soften
the gums allay alt pain, onresiwind
colic, and ia the best remedy for diar
hcea. Twenty --fi ve cents a bottle i

. . ian24dtuthsatwv ti

Hew About the 'Old Democratic Hrmn
it. .fun: - fioekT't-.'t'UA',-

r.EMTOll JocBsxti-f- cl desire to ' ask
your Jones couaty itemiaer. through
your paper ne voted a sti sight Vemo
cratic ticket or not in the laat election.
If be did not, how about tbe old Demo
cratic hvmn book ; i it right or wrong?

j. p. let us nave tne truth..:; 1 , '

J. . Wbitvord

Frm the Qaaker city,, ,
- PmnDEU-HU- , June 1, 1885 r

My daughter, Lydia Ann. has been
affected with a running eore under her
cbin, which bss proven very stubborn.

febe bss ned four bottles of B. B. B..

. My attention having been palled to an
artioler hi the Washington ..Gazttte
siftned ".Carolina,, : and to, an editorial
on that artiole, I shall take the liberty
of naing theeolomaa of your pa pee foe
the purpose of referring to the sams.

I am not surprised that the writer of
the artiole signed himself "Carolina";
a malicious liar is hot anxiona that he
shall be known.", Hatching bis false
statements in daknew, b&Js sot likely
to proclaim' t4 ,he .publiaL.'I am the
man." under i tfie cloak of a
virtuous name, he insiduouslv attempts
tor idgrattata himself, with, aa is too
often the oase, a too credulous public.
Carolina, thy name which has been
held sacred by thy sons, may you never
again see it polluted as tbe tiom de plume
Of a vile slanderer.

I shall now allude to a few of the
manifold lies of which the article is
woven. ''The premeditated robbery by
tbe canvassing board of this county
meets with the unqualititd condemna-
tion of every honest citizen of Craven,"
is a lie of the whole cloth both as to the
canvassing board and tbe citizens of
Craven, and the writer knew it when
be penned the words. "Tbe conspira-
tors could not find a native "North Caro-
linian fo lead that famous band of rob
bers, "is an acrobatic distortion of tbe
truth, only surpassed by some of his
statements which follow. I can name
five hundred native Carolinians of this
county who would be willing to have
been, the leaders of tbe board instead of
(hose named in the article. If my mem-
ory fail me before I shall havtt c m
pleted the list, enough Carolinians w ill
voluntarily eome forward to suuuin my
assertion. "II is currently
upon the streets of this city that they
were drilled in their dirty work the
night before, and every motion nmie by
Log Was rabas ret-- , to him by an in-

terested party," is an iDfamous lie.
evolved from a conscience so naturutud
with perfidy, that a single seed of truth
dropped into it would immedmtely
sprout into a full grown lit-- .

the only lime I was in Mr. U. C.
Keboe s company for one week prior to
the day on which the canvassing board
met, occurred accidentally , in tbe day
time, and on a public street. Ever)
motion made by me. instead of bein
rehearsed beforehand, bad not cv.--

been suggested, but was born of the
occasion, and 1 alone am
having implicit confidence thui

tribunal of the country uill
sustain my position, and that that Court
whose jurisdiction extends beyond un
known worlds will acquit meof wrong-
ful Intention. "To show your readers
that this grand steal was premeditated,
I have only to recite the action of the
Board of County Commissioners,'' etc.,
acd here tbe writer goes un and tries to
show, the corruptness of the County
Cemaafeaienars by oharging then with
epppintiag registrar and iuspectors
Who would act as their tools and fur-
ther their dishonest intentions. The
Comaaiaakmars the most honorable
men in the county to be thus assailed
simply furnishea additional proof of the
writer's character. "As soon
as the canvassing board was
organised' with . Robert C. Rehoe
as chairman;" the writer then proceeds
and fills one-hal- f column more of the
Gazette with the trash of which I have
already given samples. Taken as a
whole the article is remarkable. For
had the writer of it lived In the days of
Ananlae and Sapphire, end a comparison
been instituted between them, the lines
would run Ananias, Happhira, and
"Carolina", but the greatest of these is
"Carolina".

Now for the editorial: PeepirjK from
behind an enormous bench, a peculiarly
oonatmoted bead attempts to thrust it
self forward and be seen; and, motion
ing to its olerk before, it, ejaculates the
word, write) I, the great judicial
power of North Carolina and of the
United States de now proclaim v with-
out evldenoeV and not. needing- - any.
that a board of oanfassens Composed of
a doaen or more individuals older oath,
whose actions are contrary ,to my ideas
of law, at therefore illegal, frendu lent,
and a menacie to nsjsateij to "Carolina".
Immediately; Upon etterms; the awful
words, the, head falls back, the clerk
gasps and a alienee as of the grave en-

sues, and nothing more ia heard.
K. U. E. LODGE.

!A vttmta'i lirrlu(.
ROCKY Mt., N. C, March 1. 1885.

For fifteen years my liver aud kidneys
have been badly affected inot a day in
that time without tbe headacbe. Bines
using the B. B. B. Botanic Blood
Balm.-- ?! have ) eet enurelv relieved;
no paid; no trouble' at all and I ftel al-

most like another peradn. I am ons
OTJg toe greatest advocates of B. B B.

knd yen are at liberty to use my name.

SoU3n? kesTBern'bffy
Ml si. u. Aeauuws.

, - Another Boathern, Industry.
1 We were shown yesterday a sheet of
paper mad from wood puss, prepared
at the mentfaetory of Mr. S. H. Gray,
agent of- - the Clvde Line at New Berne,
N. C. t T$e-Q94f- t dd eTeyitrea and
spruce pineef which "4ar 4s an un-
limited supply in the old North State,
and the new industry bid fsfr to be-
come highly remunenativehtnThe sam-
ple of paper before uais of ftpcA texre.
smooth and tough; ahd - Wd are pi. ased
to state that the puss, ia anon sought
after by tb large paper tnanufacturera
in the North,'ooJsj.taKf srarfc )

""i"'?. ,.f.;v ..

To all who are- - suffering from the er
rors aud Ind wettonsef yemh. nervoiSi
vs. a BBtiftilv...'l.rf Mta.l.
etc, I will sot. 'I e rcfr that will cure
you, FEtE Or" CIlAI jE. ThU fratre'eay wsa a;ovprea 6y a rr.i- - .t.ary
in South AmPTica. Fri1 a c

1
:rf--s-

erT?ippetot-.- rv. j rn i. I x y ah.

with the old flag floating above him and
with his usual broad smile and! expres-
sion of perfect contentment, 0a would
think ho was a happycaan.- - But be is
not, because the (armera will not bring
to market aoato fat guinea ' chickens
and ducks.' H'ie tirtd of diamond
back, terrapins; bring bim. noma fat
ducks and guinea. ?

CIM f CaaArcwce Trf
At the M. E. Church in this city- - on

Sunday the pastor, Ray. Mr. Crawford,
preached the .closing sermon of tbe
Confernoe year. After the sermon
various reports were read by the pastor,
president of the Working Society,
president of the Little Helpers' Society
superintendent vf the Sunday School,

and Treasurer. These reports show

that the finances of the church are in

a, healthy condition.1 411 the assess

ments of the conference have been met
io fall, the total amount raised during
the vear footinit up ocur 83,000. The
pator reporta that the attendance dor--

inn the year has been good and that
fifty-si- x have been added to the mem
bernbipof the church and five have
died. The report ol the superintendent
shows the Buadav School to be in a
nourishing condition and doing excel
lent work.

The pastor has performed hie duties
t ths satisfaction of the church and
ferj acceptably to the community at
large. It is not only the wish or his
congregation but of tbe Community gen-

erally that he may be returned.
Tbe reports will be found elsewhere

m this lseue.

Kinston Items.
The cholera did not kill all the begs

as maDV, dressed for tbe kitchen, arrive
dally from tue country.

The new warehouses for the steam
boat company are finished. They are
well located and nnnned.

Some fine perch were caught in tbe
Neuse near Kinston on Thanksgiving
day, notwithstanding tbe high wind

There is a project on foot, among our
sportsmen, to nave a bunting and nh
tag expedition down on Village creek
during Christmas week.

Mr. Joe. Lasitter, of Richmond, Va ,

formerly of Kinston, was in to n Sat
urday. , He meets with cordial recep-
tions by hosts of many friends.

. Turkeva nlentifnl. ' 81.26 each for
grown gobblers, 75 cents each for hens
Bring on your poultry, you can t gorge
the Kinston market with fowls.

'Seme citlsene of our county indulged
in a bear hunt on Thanksgiving day.
After a considerable chase he was killed
by Mr. John Eill near Falling creek,
lie weighed one hundred and eighty
pounds.
TMr. Walter Edmund and family, of
Virginia, are expected to arrive here on
Tuesday to spend the winter. This will
make. the third winter spent incur
town. Tbey wijl receive hearty greet- -

The entertainments for the Methodist
Church came off on Thursday and Fri-

day nights at Loftin's opera house. The
receipts, atnouoWd. to nearly eeveaty
dollars. I We were undble to be present
on .Thurad-xy- , but we enjoyed very
much tbe rndavma&t's program, me
singing was very fine, as we predicted
it would be Ana the arch rendering
of ."My Caroline," , by Miss Sarah Ein-
stein, will long be .remembered. The
charade; ' "Stratagem" , Was capitally
rendered. It could not nave seen done
better.. Mr. W. C. Fields as the guar
dian "filled the bill,!' Mr. iE. P. Man
arum made a first-rat- e lover, and Miss
Cynthia! Tuli as the distressed young
lady,1 earned ner part to perfection.
Her acting was faultless.' The opening
niece by the orchestra waa as fine music
as we b4v ever-hear- r No town in
North Carolina baa better native mnsi
car talent or better performers.

1nancirtxhibit 6f ihe Past' and
n .Cmoere Elected 'for. h Baautag

V.nf thalf K. Church.
'. The foregoing shows the financial ex
hibit of the M. is unurcn, new Berne,
N 0 for Conferenee vear ending, fiov.
28th, 1883:.,,,- -. y i,,.-- ' i
Collected "lind' paid. .Bishop's . ,

fnnd.- - 'ii Ll . 8 ! 16 00
rVinfarnnn ofaiAiaiiUu'U; v ''80 00

Domestic Missions.w..-,...- .! t70 00

Forelcn Miosionsr.... . 03 00

Dhnrch extension..KS'i....4V7!- - 48 00

EduoaU6i.i.4...i.'..-- .. :. 0 00
Orphan AfylunlUi... i V S3 00
Presiding Eldersalary, ..vV 173 00

Pastor, salary 1300 00

Sunday School ..W..i.i..;.Vi..f4' 183.00

IncidenUl...i...,-...- :. S83.87
Repairing Cbnrcb ? property. y - f :

- from Little Helpers... ' 183.51

For the poor.'..-- .. ;,4...... 150,00
Church Work in a-- Society, for r, ' M

' Chnrchdebt

. Total ,...,...... rf...... $2883 04

The following are the officers elected
for the ensuing Conference year:

.f.s ' board or gnwakos -

H. B. Lane, chairman; Thos."A.
Gfwti, D. L. R"hfrf, J.' K. 'Willts;- - J.
VI. l!owar1. J. V. Williams, Bryan G.
Credle, L. 11. Cutler, 11. L. Hall, D. 8.
Willis, Geo. L. Wade worth, Samuel
Fflrsors. "

.
; '

Ft Fni1ay ol f .iperlntenaent
J. K. Wi.iis. .

r.rorJ-- 7 fwirl n. n. Credle. .

rt fcieward T. A. Grtpn.
X. r: -- .rs J. If. 1 srd, D.'L.

! t . r ,: s- - i Geo. L.

' Peirat."'! Ifr. and MrsiWilllam Manty bf talti-mo- re

are visiting1 Mrs.' Judge Manly;'

Judge Seymour left for Raleigh yea- -

U rJsy tnorototf,wheTe,tW1 is"; ksaiBting
v Jucre vona in noiamg me utrcuii vouxi

M tbe TJ. B.
,
, r j,M, ...(Hiv jm

X''lirajoirT. '0..Sparrow of Aurora la In

.;tha ity. lyoofThritl'ni' rT. tf; Crawford .left. Tt&terdav
- for Eeldsville, where' the) Coafar- -

pca, jpeetatyH Uf la)lfwil
"

.' desire of1 our itiaens.tbat h ;b .a--'
Jurned to this station. , ... . J',

j'- n''y E. Bryan lasAreturned,
,

frii a i.t to Fayettev'ille.
"

. Mrs. 8. S. Willett and daughter El-.'arjiv:-

from .Baltimore on Saturday
. - .t-- .,lj i VBlbt- - ui ,v ,

A oobiI jrpinf r, ; :;. .t

; We are pleated to learn that Col. John
D,.Tbitford haa received an appoint--r

rt ftori Jbai jrjovernmenC and has
I - r'vtn the-- superintendency of the

t nents ca Contentnea, and ;TaJr

ft.. . M;e people along the course of
' sms, are to be congratulated

i u.-f-e the government has
' ! atirg the works more im-- i

' r;'e ejeof the officer
(: . I" :vt Tore tba"' territory

t .3 c.T.cers was too large
f j f nrrt to rr-T- on ach yeas a

- !y impeded the progress of

TT.bor-"ba- s

' Uuke, and
h !"-- ( to bim,

. ! f.i prree- -

! v ; k

urnwiwi luveraod mt td of Luilawlft Creek n Barrpr Ground b.Ins a patent grantd io Fphratm Paarce, tw--
Jioaiag at a ran the beirinolna airr.fir of

latent of 87 area and mn- -
alU( tkr v nth 460 VHt lift Ihnnnia ioiJi S- - s -i thn- - i- -n .sV0 ; i nce nr rtta . at j. t

ibenea 4'.: m jv,i: t,tt tne K! n t ng r tri 11 i .
orlf-an-i ii.nie r '

H. - m i I v jT. A. t . i
da;-- d jr-i.h- ' y ,

lru. o(
LlE r I '

. not: t 1

and I am glad ,to say that all ulcers
bare healed. Fhe is eojojing good
bes' '1 sod a floe srrct;te. I attribute
here re to the B. 13 H. I'Hn fod
La': ,. Tik-q- . A. IT tt.yo.ii r. i b f t., rt l

" 1 ly - .'. i "yII. Culler,I.
Sy.finn D A.ifllo-U'.;- s. tITdwf

. . .

O'J p.:--j erc.:.. r i te it ll's c r.ce. " T. A. Creea s CSJ and. t , 1 ,


